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I EEADT FOR EEADEES.

\ Gen. Logan's Book on the Eebellion to

be Given to the Public
Next Week.

The Illinois Grammarian Said to be Suf-
fering Prom the Struggle With

Lindley Murray.

How tlio Senatorial Solons Spend

Their Leisure Hours at tlie
National Capital.

Sunset Cox's Mantle Alleged to Have

Passed Into Weaver's Possession--
"Washington Waifs.

"THE GREAT CONSPIRACY."

Gen. Logan's Book Heady for Sub-
scribers.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, May 5.? Gen. Logan's

secretary said this morning that the Great
Conspiracy would bo ready for delivery to
subscribers next Saturday orMonday. The
general's part of the work is completed and
all that remains is to finish the printing and
binding. Gen. Logan says that he feels as

ifhe had lost a dear friend since the manu-
script has gone out of his hands, and that
the four hours daily which he used to
devote to this history are now a

source of ennui, and will be until
he can recover his old mode oflife. lie
has not been looking well lately. Deep

black lines under his eyes tell of overwork
while his movements show unusual bodily

weariness. This is not surprising when it
is remembered that besides his long stretch
ofliterary work daily, he had attended to
his senatorial duties, and other engage-

? ments with scrupulous care. Agood long

rest is what he needs badly, and many of
his friends are urging him to leave Wash-
ington with its cares and duties at once,
but the general is likely to remain in the
senate chamber till congress adjourns,
unless he becomes seriously sick. His
notions about earning his salary are a little
stricter than those of the average states-
man.

SENATORIAL. AMUSEMENTS.

How the Solons of the Capital Pass

Vtheir Leisure Time.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, May Since the base
ball season begun a visitor to the Washing-
ton grounds almost any evening is certain
tosejjj a man whose influences with the ad-
ministration is second to that of no states-
juan in the land. He always has a central
seat in the grand stand, lie is smooth-
faced little man, dressed in sleek broad-
cloth, and a stillsleeker silk hat, and has the
sleekest brown hair in the world. Inap
pearance he is about forty, although the
congressional directory gives him six years
more. His eyes fairly beam with philan-
thropy, and his whole expression is one of
untutored innocence. A mild-mannered
theological student any one would pro-
nounce him, were he a little younger, and
even as it is. a stranger would at a glance
put him down as one of those guileless,
LIGHT-HEAKTKD COUNTRY CLERGYMEN
of the primrose style. Patrons ofbase ball
here will tell you that the clerical-looking

? gentleman is Senator Gorman, for they all
know him, and you willin the future have
littleconfidence in the science of physiogo-
nomy when you see how utterly its rules
fails in this case. As is well known, the
senator from Maryland with all his ap-
parent guilelessness is perhaps the
shrewdest politician in the coun-
try. As chairman of the Demo-
cratic national

'
executive committee

he astonished even Barnum and Tiiden by
the shrewdness of his work in the last
presidential campaign. Since there is no
opportunity to indulge in the amusement of
carrying elections just now, Senator Gor-
man finds recreation in looking on at the
national game. He understands it
thoroughly, applauds and groans with true
baseball discrimination, and often takes the
trouble to go

DOWN" TO THE FIELD
after the game and shake hands with any
player who has distinguished himself. There
are a few other statesmen who like to see a
game of base ball, but the most of them
prefer indoor amusements. Some of our
legislators are experts at billiards. Warner
Miller, of New York, handles the cue ina
way that would elicit an approving slap on
the shoulder fromthe great Jacob Schaefer.
At Hard's a fewnights ago he made a run
of forty-three and an average of twelve
in a 300-point game. Senator Butler
makes some excellent shots, too. Joe
Blackburn is very modest about his ability
with the cue, but itis said that one night
at the National he made the finest shot ever
made there by an amateur. Itwas a curve
draw nearly the whole length of the table.
Senator Gray of Delaware is often seen in
the hotel billiard rooms, as are most of the
younger senators. The older solons are
very good

PATRONS OF THE THEATERS,
and of the science of poker. Morrill, Ed-
munds, and Sawyer seldom miss first
nights if anything eood is going on the
stage, while Vance, Coke, and Ingalls can
be counted on for twonights a week at the
theatres. Bowen. of Colorado, is looked
up to with worshiping admiration by his
associates, especially the western ones, on
account of his unrivaled poker
talents, while his smile is child-like
and bland he has never been known to
come out short at the $5 limitgames which
are popular among senators. Colquitt and
Brown of Colorado, like religious exercises
more than secular enjoyments. They
figure in nearly every revival and temper-
ance meeting held in the city as well as at
their homes.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

The Inter-State Commerce BillCon-
sidered.

Washington, May 5.?In the senate
to-day a resolution concerning the suppres-
sion of the evil caused by the crossing of
cattle from the states into Mexico "was re-
ported from the committee on foreign re-
lations. A resolution was also agreed to
respecting the reduction on passports to
foreign countries. Mr. Logan then asked
the chairman ofthe committee oneducation
what disposition had been made of his
(Logan's) bill providing for a commission
to investigate the condition of the colored
people in the South, to which answer was
made that ithad been referred to a sub-
committee which had not yetreported. The
inter-state commerce billwas then taken up
on the pending amendment by Mr. Cam-
den, being the absolute long and short
haul clause applied to each railroad separ-
ately. Cousiderable discussion ensued and' on a vote being taken itwas agreed to,

yeas 29, nays 24. The technical form of
Mr. Camden's amendment thus agreed to is

. to strike out from the long and short haul
clause of the committee's bill the- words,
"from the same original point of depar-
ture." The only republicans voting in the
affirmative were Messrs. Conger, Mahone,
Morrill,Riddleberger and Sherman. The
only Democrats votingin the negative were
Messrs. Brown and McPherson. . A bill
was then passed granting the Rio Grande,
Mexico & Pacific Railroad company right
of way through the Fort Selden military
reservation, and after an executive session
the senate adjourned.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

A Billfor the Benefit of Voluteers
of the War.

Washington, May s.? ln the house to-
day bills and resolutions were reported as
follows: To extend the free delivery system;
granting right of way through the Indian
territory to.the Chicago, Kansas &Nebraskarailroad; repealing so much ofsection 3314,
revised statute, as allows the collectors of
internal revenue commissions on taxes col-
lected on distilled spirits; amending the
laws relating to the entry of destilled spirits
in distillery and special bonded ware-
houses, and the withdrawal of the same.
Anadverse report was rendered on the bill
providing for a commission on the subject
of the liquor traffic.

The day being set aside for consideration
ofbusiness reported from the committee on
military affairs, the first bill called up,
?which was considered in the committee of
the whole, was one for the relief of
certain officers of the volunteer, army.

It provides that all soldiers
of the late war, who re-enlisted as veteran
volunteers and afterwords were discharged
to recive promotion and receive commis-
sions as officers in the army, shall be paid
all installments of veteran bounty, which
were withheld from . them on account of
their being so .commissioned and mustered,
the same they would have been entitled to
receive had they completed their term of
enlistment withoutpromotion, and received
an honorable discharge. After considera-
ble debate, on motion of Mr.Holmau of
Indiana,- an amendment was adopted ex-
tending the provisions of the act to the
widows of such re-enlisted volunteer ;sol-
diers as may be deceased. Mr.Boutelle of
Maine, offered .an amendment, extending
the provisions of the bill to enlisted men
in the navy and marine corps. At lirst,
many of the Democrats refrained from
voting:, but, after a roll-call, a quorum ap-
peared and the amendment was adopted
127 to 72. Pending . further ac-
tion, the committe rose and the
house took a recess untii 7:30.

LOCALITlkxTlOrt.
ITlasonic.

A special communication of Ancient Land-
mark Lodge No. 5, A. F. and A.M., willbe
held this evening. By order of the W. M.,
William Dampell, secretary.

53,500--Hcre is YourOpportunity-
A restaurant, guaranteed business of

SI,SOO per month, the finest and . the best
trade Inthe the city, will sell out entire for
the above amount. Terms, $2,000 cash, bal-
ance one and two years, to be covered by
chattel mortgage. Call immediately at the
luckynumber. 21 Mannheiiner block. Lewis
R. Wolfe, Real Estate Agent.

Rubber Coats and Cloaks, all Sizes*. and Styles,
And all kinds of rubber goods at New York
prices. Goodyear, Rubber company, James
Suydam, agent, 131 East Third street. Only
store in St. Paul connected with Goodyear
Rubber company.

Borrow Money

On personal property. See financial col-
umn, page 7. It.Iteming &Co,, 362 Jackson,
corner Filthstreet.

Cerealine!
Have you tried Cerealine, the food offoods?

A cooking exhibition of Cerealine, with Prof.
Horsford's baking powder, is now taking
place at C. Jevne &Co.'s, 95 East Thirdstreet.
Eclairs, gems, pudding, etc., prepared by a
competetent cook, served free to all. Ladies
please call.

DIED.
JONES? St. Paul, Minn.,May 4, 18S6, Dr.

John Jones (late captain of the Third Min-
nesota battery), at his late residence. No.
21 West Tenth street, in the sixty-second
year ofhis age. Funeral services will be
held at the residence at 3 p. m. Thursday,
the 6th iust. Friends of the family are in-
vited to attend the services. The inter-
ment will be private. Washington, D. C,
papers please copy.

Absolutely Pure,
Thispowder never varies. Amr.rvelof pti

rity, strength and wholesomenoss.'!V!jM6re eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold incompetition with the multitudes of
ow test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold onlyincan3. Royal Baking
Powder Co., 196 Wall street. New York.

ST.. PAUL
JOBBERS' DIRECTORY
DENNISRTAH, HENRY D. SQUIRES,
ROBT.A.BETHUNE, JNO. W. BEIil.

RYAN DRUG CO.,
Importing and Jobbing Druggists

AND
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRYMEN,

225, 327, 229 East Third street,
-

St. Pau*.

~Gi ANT~dTMULLENT
General Commission Merchants,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FEED, BUTTER, EGGS, Etc
TIMOTHYANDCLOVE R SEEDS FOR SALE.

No. 372 Robert st. Consignments solicited

GOODYEARRDBBERGO
JAMES SUYDAM, Airent.

131 East Third Street.
BEST QUALITYRUBBER GOODS.

H. SWIFT,
Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS,
TEAS, COFFEES, JELLIES, ETC.,

184 East Third Street.
Sole Agent for Lautz Br?s. &Co.'b Acme and

other Soaps.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
871 ana 873 Sibley Street.

FAIRBANKS SCALES
AND

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,

IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Druggists,
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth,
PAUL,'..:.- - - -

MINK.

The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Ltrer Invigora-
tor, Tonic and Appetizer ever known. The first

IBitterscontaining Ironever advertised in.America.
Unprincipled persons are imitating the name; look

] out for frauds. See that /o /i/Da
Ithe followingsignature /nJISU&IfiJ/
iis on every bottle and 3 /l{f//r
itake none other: JT*jt\/'>i~rt H?vU^"\ ,

ST.PAUL,anX!f.tL/ Druggist* Chemist,

hezekiaFhall,

i real estate DEALER
Offices. W. Cor. TMrt&Robert Sts.

Fourteen years established InSt. Paul, Mink.Buys and sells Real Estate ana Mortgages.

ELEGANT PICTURE FRAMES... : AT MODERATE PRICES- 1
Largest ? variety of designs in gold and 1

bronzes to select fromin the Northwest. Or- \u25a0
ders promptly attended to and executed inH
the best possible manner. Fin?? engravings R
and artotypes always onhand. i
C THOMAS, 43 W. THIRD:ST

AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

TO-NIGHTI~ TO-NIGHTI
Grand Saturday Matinee.
The Famous and Original

KIRALFY BROS. 5

Grand Romantic,' Lyric and Dramatic Spec-
tacle, the

Ratcatcher, or the Pied Piper ofHaielin,
Introducing the eminent young singer and

actor,

Mr. Hubert Wilke U
Grand ballet of European artists, led by the

beautiful premier danseuse, M'llo De La
Brujere. See tho gorgeous trades procession.
The flight of the Kodenta. The special
scenery painted in Italy. Sale of seats
now open.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Three nights and Wednesday matinee, com-

Imencing Monday, May 10, the original
and world famous

HANLONS
In the Grand Fairy Spetacular,

FANT ASMA !
\u25a0 Positively the only company carrying

2 Mammoth Baggage Cars 2
Of magnificent scenery.

Wonderful mechanical effects, Including

AREALISTIC CYCLONE!
And a grand lot ofnovelties.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75e and $1.
Sale of seats opens to-morrow morning.

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL!
?AT?

First Baptist Church,
Corner ofNinth and Waeouta streets.

MR. J. C. DUNSTER,
The Celebrated Organist and Composer,

from London, England, willgive
an Organ Recital on

Thursday Afternoon, May 6, at 2 p. m.
Admission, 50 cents. Tickets can be pro-

cured at the music stores.

seta / 3 iP*^\ fsi
"' '

"? Jsi

i %g? U H %$ BHUsa lisa ?J
. \u25a0

STOCKS.
100 Shares Lake Superior Eleya-

tor Stock.

WANTED I
Bank Stock !

$25,000 National German Ameri-
can Bank Stock. Also, Stock
of any St. Paul National Bank.

MORTGAGES.
Applications for mortgage loans

secured by real estate in St.
Paul or Minneapolis, in any
amounts from 8500 upward, at
lowest current rates or interest.

IffPORU PEET,
Drake Block, St. Paul, Minn.

At S.E. corner of Summit avenue (Boule-
vard 200 ft. wide), and Snellinff avenue
(100 ft. v/ide), is the finest residence prop-
erty on the avenue beyond Dale street.
Overlooking as itdoes Macalester, Merriam
Park, Hamline and Minneapolis, itmust be
conceded that it is appropriately named
Summit View. Among its exceptional ad-
vantages as a place of residence you find:

1. Eligible location on best avenues and
most popular drives in the city.

2. It is only five minutes' walk from
Macalester station (C, M. &St. P. Short
Line), and the motor line to Lake Johannah
willpass close by this property.

3. The close proximity of Macalester,
Hamline and the sites of other proposed
colleges, insures the best facilities for edu-
cation of children.

4. Size oflots 50x200 and 50x150 feet
For particulars apply,

[J. J. WATSON & BRO,
German-American Bank Building.

FOR"all"?
~~

Interior ArcMtecture
Inbusiness blocks or residences,

TERRA COTTA LUMBER
Is unsurpassed. It is absolutely FIRE
PROOF, adds to the warmth and comfort of
buildings and1effects a reduction inthe rates
of insurance.

H. A.BOARDMAN,Manager,
363 Jackson street, St. Paul.

Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Leeds & Co., 26
Syndicate block.

GRIGGS &FOSTER
Offer the best grades of Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal at the verylowest market
prices. Their coal is fresh from the mines
and well screened, and their body wood can-
not be equaled in the state.

Special LowRates on
MAPLE AND BIRCH WOOD.

4-1 E. Third St.. Cor. Cedar.

ST. PAUL
~~~~~

MANUFACTURERS OP

Architectural Iron Wort,
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and Pat
tarn-makers. Send for cuts of columns
Works on St. P., M. &M.R. R., near Coma
Avenue. CJiee 118 B. Fourth street, St. Fiui,
D.ii.rOWLIIi,Seo'y and Treaa.

?? BLAKbM RE&ANGELIJI<$} Manufacturers of . 3 ;

MGOLD. BBONZK AND ORNAMENTAL0iwljU
picture FIJAMEB,

- a
Swj And T)eolers in Steel Engravings and Oi 11*g? Paintings. Gilding&Residing aspecialty JEf|g| No. 11K.Seventh St.. SIY PAUL.MINX JH3
hjrrijif-i-\u25a0-'?'--\u25a0?-"'--\u25a0*?'- J-u...^Lt.t^

You've Been Satisfied!
"With the Clothing you bought here. We're sure ofit. The con-

tinual increase ofour business proves that. You would not come
here whenever inneed ofclothing, or send your triends, ifthe gar-
ments bought had not worn well. Our motto is togive you

$2 Value for $1 Cash.

To-day "We point strongly toward our large assortment of
Nobby Spring Overcoats, Suits and Pantaloons. Our Spring
Novelties are coming inplentifully; so are the customers for them.
Depend upon it,you are on the wrong road, ifitdon't lead you to
407 Nicollet avenue.

OUR PRICE-LIST AS A GUIDEI
o.cn, , SUITS. SPRING OVERCOATS.-So Tailor-made Suits for fl2 00 $22 Tailor-uiade Spring Overcoats tor..$lO 00
|o0 Tailor-made Suits for $15 00 $28 Tailor-made Spring: Overcoats for..sl2 50
|40 Tailor-made Suits for $20 00 835 Tailor-made Spring Overcoats for..sls 00
SoO Tailor-made Suits lor $25 00 $45 Tailor-made Spring Overcoats for..$lB 50
$60 Tailor-made Suits for $30 00 ?50 Tailor-made Spring Overcoats for..522 00$7o Tailor-made Suits tor $35 00 $60 Tailor-made Sprinpr Overcoats f0r..525 00

Splendid Line of Pantaloons for $3.50 to $9.

Allalterations toimprove a fitdono free of charge.

Open Evenings Until8:30. Saturdays Until1O:3O
'

AQEAST THIRD STREET, AQ
olirnUL)ailQ ~~

407 NICQLLET AVENUE, MINNEAPOLIS.

NEW^PRING DESIGNS!
Every Department Ml of Novelties.

I MEN'S. I IYOUTHS'.

/Sattler Bros.X
$1 East Third St.,

PAUL, MINN.^T

r 1 IUDTMPt fi
BOYS'. IUllUllilllll.ICHILDREN'S. I

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

NEW SPRING
CARPETS,

CURTAINS,
PORTIERES,

AND ART PAPER HANGINGS!
THIS WEEK AT

y

417 Wabasha Street.MAIL
ORDERS

PROMPTLY
ATTENDED
TO
I

HENRY E. WEDELSTAEDT,
STATIONER,

Engraves Wedding Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Cards, Mouoerams, Crests, Seals,
Dies,etc. Stationery stamped and illuminated. Call and see the novelties in Staple and
Fancy Stationery. Seaside Libraries.

113 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL,MINN.

RICHARD POWERS,

Merchant Tailor !
AFIRST-CLASS FIT GUARANTEED. 153 W.SEYEfITH STREET, ST. PAULMINN

371 AND 373 ROBERT STREET.

Astonishing Bargains in Linen Department!
We offer to-morrow the followingextraordinary values and guar-

antee the goods represented tobe fully40 per cent, lower inprice

than usually asked for same qualities.

Assessment for Slopes on Isabel Street.

Office of the Boabi. of Public Works, )
City ofSt. Paul, Mian., April29, 1886. j

The Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St, Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office insaid city at 2
p. m. on the 17th day of May, A.D. 1886, to
make an assessment of benefits, damages,
costs and expenses ai'ising from condemning
and taking1an easement on the land adjoining'
i;nd on the linoof Isabel street, between Ohio
and State streets, for making and maintain-
ingslopes one and one-half (1%) feet on said
land forevery foot cut or fillednecessary for
the grading of said Isabel street, between
Ohio and State streets, in said city, on the
property on the line of said Isabel street, be-
tween Ohio and State streets anu deemed
benefited or damaged thereby.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to bo present at said time and place of making
eaid assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBAKItETT,President.
Official:

K.L.Gorman, Clerk BoardofPublic Works.
121-131

HORSE POWERS I
DERRICKS

AND CONTRACTORS' OUTFITS
American Mf'g Co.,

Cor::or Bobort and Elffhth Streets, St. Paul

Assessment for Slopes on Dueas Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works, ?
City of St. Paul, Minn., April29, 1886. $

The Board of Publio Works inand for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office insaid city at 2
p. m. on the 17th day of May, A.D. 1886, to
make an assessment of benefits, damages,
costs and expenses arising from condemning
and taking an easement on the land adjoining
and ou the line of Ducas street, from the
south lineof the leveo to the right of wayof
the Minnesota &Northwestern railroad com-
pany, for milkingand maintaining slopes one
aad one-half (lj'-j)feet on said land for every
footcut or fillednecessary lorthe grading of
said Ducas street, from the south line of the
levee to the right of way of the Minnesota &
Northwestern railroad company, in said city,
on the property on the lino of said Ducas
street, from the south lineof the levee to the
rightof way of the Minnesota &Northwestern
railroad company and deemed benefited or
damaged thereby.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBAKiIETT,President.
Official:

R.L.GouiiAN. Clerk Board ofPublio Works.
121-131

Patent Law-Jas" F. Willianfson,
Room 15, Collom Block, Minneapolis. Solici-
tor of patouts, counsellor in patent cases.
Two l

T ears an Examiner inU. S. Pa-
tent Office.

WHITE GOODS!
2 Cases Hair Cord Lawn AT Be.
1Case VictoriaLawn AT10c.
1Case India Linen Lawn AT 15c.
1Case Cable Cord Checks AT 20c.

TEMPORARY LOCATION, Robert St., Between Fifth & Sixth Sts.
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS RECEIVE THE PROMPT ATTENTION OF OUR

MAILORDER DEP AKTJIEXT.

The Celebrated Whitney Children's Carriage.

FOR CITY TRADE ONLY!
The above Carriage while acknowledged to be the finest inthe nnrket both as to patterns

and durability,have never been thoroughly introduced in this city. As Manufacturer's
Agents we have decided to sell inthis city during1the coining season, direct to the consum-
ers of this city,at wholesale prices, and for this purpose we have engaged the store 184 East
Fourth street, where we willbe pleased to see any who may need Children's Carriages during
the months of April,May and June.

AVERILL, CARPENTER & CO.
Every one is Warranted.

||j| CliirN?Y &~ABBOTT,
'

J Jl Third Street, corner Minnesota, St Paul

DUNCAN & BARRY, I
SO East Thir<i Street.

- -
St.Pau

* l^a. * ITh 3 Ice Palace Refrigerator
4^ if^rftT^l Manufactured at tlie St.Paul BoxFac-

,,.<$/ |?|?s^m9, *<</> tol anil .Planing Mill,also Fislier's*
<iT !f*?* i/i?M ' Grocery and Butcher Boxes and Cold

r,fv^ f'^E^^ra|?;J Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Office

JEsSs=tlaM^ pwg nndl>rus Fixtures,- Custom. Planing,
hjh pj Til;il^^M'iS*^sEsaa^fc3 Moulding,-Turning, Scroll and Ke-_,, "^ i;J&7<[|;f.j1 ii">* :r ||Jf; BBWinjr, Wainscottins:, Casinss arid

i-Ffl^iiifUX* '
'I1!'- """i \u25a0 K-v^L Ilardwood Flooring. Kallroad track

\u0084 . I^^^ |̂i BLODGETT &OSGOOD, \I __Rsi?igftinfrAi? ?* J Cor. E. Fo urth and Locust.

Why not furnish a small house and have the rea, enjoyment that Home Lifeelves tula
stead ofboardinsr. You can do this through the

IINSTALLMENT
?Furniture and Carpet House of SMTTIT

*FARWELL,383 East Seventlx
strtet, St.Paul, and for very littleready money, obtaining the best

jjoocls ajidlatest designs at tliclowest market prices.

250 Doz. Linen Towels
Consisting of Damask Towels

withBroche borders and Knot-
ted Fringe.

Damask Towels
"WithRed and Blue Lace Bor-

ders and Knotted Fringe.

Double Damask Towels.
Red Borders and Knotted Fringe.

Damask Towels
"WithFine Momie Broche Borders

FINE IRISH DOUBLE DAMASK TOWELS.
Borders ofvarious Colors.

150 Dozen German Damask NapKins.
Pure Linen,Excellent Quality.

25 Eozen Fine Damask Tray Cloths.
Assorted Patterns.

150 G-erman Linen Cable Cord
FRUIT and LUNCH CLOTHS
(ZwirnDecken), sizes Bx4and

50 Pieces
Roman Curtain Drapery

Ina variety of Patterns and Col-
orings.

50 Pieces
Etamine Lace Scrim,

Allchoice and desirable styles.

Amost complete and varied as-
sortment of

RAW SILK AND TAPESTRY,
TABLE COVERS,

TURKEYRED AND CARDINAL
COVERS,

FINEDAMASKMATCHEDSETS,
FINE TABLE DAMASKS

Of German and Irish Manufac-
ture. jtfottingham CurtainNets,
etc., etc.

Choice of the Lot

50e. EACH !
Worth 75c, $1 and up to

$1.9*

Price to-morrow 1.50 per dozen.

Abargain Seldom equalled.

| Choice of the lot,40c.
j Worth 75c to $1.

At$3 and $3.50.
Regular Prices $6 and $7.50.

( ~~~"

At 12Xc per yard.

At10c per yard.

__>.

AT
LOWEST

PRICES
INTHIS

MARKET.


